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鉄格子 鍵 暗い 不自由 つめたい
さわがしい 縁どおい 静か きたない
明るい自由わからない解放身近か












科，開放病棟 (43床)0 4. 実習指導者:病棟婦長，臨床指導係の他，精神
2. 実習期間:精神科外来見学を含め2週間。 科スタッフの協力を得て，短大教官1名が交代で病棟
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SUMMARY 
Student's awareness on the patient and the nursing care were investigated to be effectively 
trained in the psychopathic ward within a short term. These investigations were done through 
the questionnaires before and after the nursing training on the ward. 
Prior to the above training， students were afraid to contact personally with the patients. 
However， they took a sympathetic view to the patients after that. 
The nursing training in the psychopathic ward was the most important to bring student into 
contact with the patient and to take away student's fear to the patient. 
(受付 1983.12.26) 
